
Upcoming dates:

• Year 12 PPEs- WC 24th June 2024

Sixth Form Weekly News - The Headlines:

➢ A reminder of the procedure for if the teacher is not in your lesson: the teacher will have set 
work to complete and unless another arrangement has been agreed, you are to remain in that 
lesson.

➢ Uniform - It is a requirement to wear a blazer for all students. If you forget a blazer, please go 
to Mrs Pasa. These should not be left in your car!

➢ Lanyards- these must be always worn. It is a safeguarding requirement. It is the same for staff.

➢ TSS – to reiterate:
1) TSS is for Silent Study – this means that people in the booths also need to be quiet. If 

you want to chat, or work on a project together, please use the canteen or the 
common room.

2) There is a seating plan in place for a reason. By now, you know who you sit with, so 
please stick to it and don’t try to sit with other people. The actual location of the table 
may change where you sit BUT the people should remain the same.

3) Sit in the seating plan immediately at the beginning of the session – treat this like any 
other lesson. You should not be socialising in the booths when the session has started

4) Please sit in a professional manner – not with legs up on the seats or benches.
5) You can't use the Booths when you have a free but you may ask to join TSS

➢ If you know you are going to be absent from a lesson for a test, trip or appointment, it is 
courteous to email the teacher and explain you will be absent. You will be expected to catch up 
on missed work.

➢ Please remember to record your absence on Class charts by 8.45am so it can be picked up by 
attendance

➢ Microsoft Form for signing in and signing out can be found here -
https://forms.office.com/e/rYHXm0Z7pC. Please remember that you must be signed in with 

your school email address. You also should go to Mrs Pasa to sign in.

➢ Year 12- please remember you should be still trying to sort out your Work Experience if you 
haven't already. Speaking to family member and family friends is the best way!

https://forms.office.com/e/rYHXm0Z7pC


Reminder- Mobile phone and 
headphone usage in school

Dear Sixth Form,

Thank you to those students who have asked about the reminders over mobile phones in school. I wanted to 
write to make sure everyone was on the same page with regards to where and how Sixth Form should use 
mobile phones.

Please see below for clear guidance on rules over mobile phones and headphones that are specific to Sixth 
Form students and that do not apply to students in the lower school.

• Students may use mobiles/headphones freely within the boundaries of the Sixth Form centre (common 
room and study rooms).

• Additionally, students may use their mobile phones/headphones while sat down in the following 
designated study areas:

• The Library
• In TSS (both in booths and in the seating in the well of the Hall)
• In the English block during lessons only

• In all cases when outside the Sixth Form centre, mobiles must be used for purposeful work. We 
recognise they are useful learning tools and so are keen to afford students their value. However, at no 
point should students’ mobiles be used for anything other than productive work. This includes:

• Social Media
• Messages (text, WhatsApp, Snapchat etc)
• Games
• Casual internet browsing

• Sixth Form students will have their phone/headphones confiscated under the following circumstances:
• Where a phone is seen or heard outside of the Sixth Form centre
• Where headphones are visible (either in ears or around the student’s neck) outside of the Sixth 

Form centre
• Where a phone is seen or heard inside a designated study area for a purpose other than 

productive work
• Where students are using their phone while walking around in a designated study area
• Where headphones disturb others (teachers and/or other students) in designated study areas
• Where phones/headphones are seen or heard anywhere outside of the Sixth Form centre 

during break time

• Please remember that phones should not be used during tutor time.

I hope this gives all Sixth Form some clear details on the use of mobile phones and headphones within the 
boundaries of the Sixth Form centre and in study areas.

Thank you everyone,
Mr Ging



Year 12 

Welcome back Year 12. It is a busy term, with BTEC 
examination, PPE revision, UCAS launch (more on this 
next week) and work experience preparation. 
However, an exciting term where you really need to 
start thinking about future plans

Thank you to those people who have completed the 
Early Entry form I sent out. If you have changed your 
mind and you do want to do Medicine, Dentistry, 
Vetinary Medicine please can you let me know as 
soon as possible as there will be a letter going out to 
those students in the coming days.

In preparation for UCAS launch which will take place in 
assembly on Tuesday, please can you ensure that you have 
looked at Unifrog and have some courses shortlisted. If you 
have any issues in completing this, do let your tutor know.

Revision
You should have started your revision 
for your PPEs. If you have not, next 
week is the week to start. If you are 
feeling overwhelmed or unsure where 
to start, speak to your tutors in the 
first instance. Remember:
1. Prioritise those areas of study that 

you have found most challenging.
2. Active revision- use the study skills 

resources we have used this year. 



Message from the Prom 
Committee for Year 13

Hello everyone,

With the end of year 13 sneaking up on us, we need you to 
complete the photography consent forms as soon as possible. 
As we said in the email, you can complete the form 
electronically and email it to Tilly Connolly or if you cannot do 
this, you can physically complete it and give it to Tilly. Plus 
ones also need to complete the form so if you are brining a 
plus one, please ask them to complete it and email it to Tilly.

Thanks!

Prom committee





http://tinyurl.com/bdz99xzk
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Careers

I

LOCAL JOBS

Burgers Bakery in Marlow
Looking for a Saturday Team Member from 9am to 5pm to work in the shop & tearoom and 
wash up. Send your CV to info@burgersartisanbakery.com or call 01628 483389 or even pop 
in in person and ask to speak to Heather or Rachel

POTENTIAL WORK EXPERIENCE

Explore context marketing with Formative Content | Hybrid work experience placement | 
Beaconsfield, HP9 1QN | 1st to 3rd July | 10.30am-3pm daily | Ages 16-19 | Apply here by 
20 May
PLEASE NOTE YOU WOULD NEED PERMSISSION FROM SCHOOL AND PARENTS TO MISS 
SCHOOL TO ATTEND THIS
Do you have what it takes to create content that jumps out from people's social feeds? Can 
you create videos and articles that draw audiences in and hold their attention? Or build a 
campaign that changes people's perceptions of a company? This experience will teach you 
about all the different roles and skills needed in marketing. You will learn how our team 
creates videos, blogs and social media content, how we develop strategies that ensure our 
clients' messages are heard, and handle all the project management and commercial 
elements that go alongside. You’ll learn about the skills needed from our team of talented 
professionals, get CV and interview tips and techniques from our HR team to help you break 
into the industry, and hear about the tools and technologies - including AI - changing the 
sector, and what this means for you. Find out more about the company 
here: https://www.formativecontent.com/

Please note: the placement will be at the Formative Content office, 55 Station Road, 
Beaconsfield, HP9 1QN, for part of the placement and the other days will be virtual. 
Applicants must live within an hour’s commute of the office.

Geospatial work experience with Ordnance Survey | Virtual work experience|
24th to 27th June| Ages 14-19 | Young people apply here by 27/05/24
PLEASE NOTE YOU WOULD NEED PERMSISSION FROM SCHOOL AND PARENTS TO 
MISS SCHOOL TO ATTEND THIS
An opportunity not to be missed for students looking at opportunities in the geospatial sector. 
Over a week, you will learn and experience careers and beyond with Ordnance Survey, from 
data capture to using through to maps in apps. Each day will include talks, interactive tasks 
and opportunities for you to learn from the experts. On the final day, you will be given 
practical advice on how to prepare for a career in this sector, and the pathways to these 
careers. This is the perfect enrichment opportunity for GCSE or A-Level Geography students!

mailto:info@burgersartisanbakery.com
https://www.speakersforschools.org/results/?opp=C8AEE203-AC83-4802-BF49-08DC4CB0FD3F
https://www.formativecontent.com/
https://www.speakersforschools.org/results/?opp=D2C48741-63DD-4944-1438-08DC530EE109


http://tinyurl.com/bdz99xzk
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Careers

I

Industrial Insights & Upcoming Broadcasts

Ideal to find out more about different fields of work and perfect if you have a 

free/TSS or on Study Leave. For all of these you must register by 12pm the day 

BEFORE the broadcast

Get set to celebrate Earth Day! Join Justin Placide, Head of Net Zero Governance, as he shares 
invaluable insights on environmental conservation and sustainable living.

Monday 22nd April | 02:00pm - 02:45pm | Sign-up

Join us as we chat with Krystina Pearson-Rampeearee, multi-award-winning aerospace 
engineer, about her career journey, the engineering industry, women in STEM, and 
entrepreneurship.
Monday 29th April | 10:00am - 10:45am | Sign-up

Discover automotive industry dynamics with Mark Roden, Operations Director at Toyota 
(GB). Get ready for a journey of insights.
Thursday 9th May | 02:00pm - 02:45pm | Sign-up

Join us for an important discussion on combating violence against women with Rachel Nolan, 
Essex Police's Assistant Chief Constable. Plus, career insights. Online event.
Friday 10th May | 10:00am - 10:45am Sign-up

Join Industry Spotlight with Annabelle Steele, a Manchester-based teacher turned successful 
novelist. Explore the journey from writing to publishing, including editing and copywriting
insights.
Wednesday 15th May | 10:00am - 10:45am | Sign-up

Meet Kio Briggs: artist, entrepreneur, and founder/CEO of Gifted, by Nature—an innovative 
media, entertainment, and communications company, including a creative agency and 
literary publisher.
Wednesday 15th May | 02:00pm - 02:45pm | Sign-up

Discover Jessica Hill's journalism journey. Learn from her global experiences and gain insights 
into diverse career paths for aspiring journalists.
Wednesday 22nd May | 10:00am - 10:45am | Sign-up

Discover insights from Nadine Pfeifer, NHS Senior Manager and HopStair App Founder, in our 
industry spotlight session.
Tuesday 18th June | 02:00pm - 03:00pm | Sign-up

A little note from me on Endurance & Resilience: Last weekend, 
Mr Colmer & I took part in the Reading Half Marathon. Running 
does not come easy to me. I had to motivate myself to train and 
go on long runs at the weekends. On the day, it was hot and I 
found it hard... Did I want to give up? Yes, many times! But did I 
give up? No! I kept going. My mantra was: "One Step In Front Of 
The Other". I didn't quite get the time I was hoping for, but it 
was better than my time two years ago and I felt so good and 
proud of myself after. And have already signed up for next year's 
one. My message to you = Coursework and exams are hard, you 
won't want to do it at times. But dig deep, final push... and I 
assure you, it WILL be worth it. You have got this! Mrs Beale

https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0N4a3JvFv13uV_B8XB_UKQBbojM2iz7vgu5Vv6lX-YWgEA_Z56ZhxnJyJSkacQcPVvds1XnZ3Umf_E-ORNeYOPyV7iaJAQZDG1FM5mzyW1phgqOenh3qQYY9pvulNDiv4vLResfxwGX-lhFIlBTIWE1ySuw49hH0QCnviw2w9uRrFm-Pn2jJx0Od2bwO2P_zePp5u3HHwe-bCTjqgtTxsZdOAVh-nhA6L0xdQR2XYVRejJwiVu-Qq1nvgDpysqd1ieJjDws_glaSoF1_sJbmTx8SNWnm0rndmRiIZC5YjSfbGoJvBe-QGij4XDv6t_XiDlTsO5iXrxyq3a8ikeszfmH
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0N4a3JvFv13uV_B8XB_UKQBbojM2iz7vgu5Vv6lX-YWgEA_Z56ZhxnJyJSkacQcPVvds1XnZ3Umf_E-ORNeYOPyV7iaJAQZDG1FM5mzyW1phgqOenh3qQYY9pvulNDiv4vLResfxwGX-lhFIlBTIWE1ySuw49hH0QCnviw2w9uRrHMsbZc9w7dbEK2OvraE2Wqg9LjobxOV2twXdiI9LwGRt1OfQjaUK7iTk8N_Jh3FitmC138jq_vdk7b8f5a731SyNaxJt07pSFmRDhi0pq6iBm4-BVl_JWkiRhJbtk25YUSmEGgde8fzGOjPGiBYP2nh0U_8hJ9fLcX0Qw0gC1Mr
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0Nn_ciEk82ecO_G2UGGX9eia6N1_062ZE5yWIY5z6qDH6Wu5H_4tPlwQV-pNLgrQOuxtd11Clm4U1yK0R6w7mICma758S8iV3FwcM_mk4504TXttOCcjbldGo9MIhi40Xdfo6aXJTbkTtsfHGV7uOrUs3_pS1l2S8HI0HTlSLxtWvOHbivT-meVgfUL0Gd_PspjRljkXvhoM_ishNk2pz2UVsCWn0ypSGRfyXTjfWbt3G2DnShQYFZZWxfTG-Jfbb_ViWZo5srxyaIfrAvi8J821SW9PKbKLt1djhTu8JrQm3cB4MDlxtl-ftu1mjuO5K99hunlatGGz2cb59nz2x7-
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0Nn_ciEk82ecO_G2UGGX9eia6N1_062ZE5yWIY5z6qDH6Wu5H_4tPlwQV-pNLgrQOuxtd11Clm4U1yK0R6w7mICma758S8iV3FwcM_mk4504TXttOCcjbldGo9MIhi40Xdfo6aXJTbkTtsfHGV7uOrUs3_pS1l2S8HI0HTlSLxtWpYjOAggWtNVAI7tggvNuv8MvWvZSq9FAyQqRsUo63lGsmscZ32zHeaoVknOY9FCX4a4y7Dvks-RcCpOpAV3SaTLtQOImCANT-RojVDqQWMRbP3TpBrE1SWsWKV8712S-2L38y8X5WuFL2faQ3D9EK0Igu5Q2WnY4-f4U1HMeIw9
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0N4a3JvFv13uV_B8XB_UKQBXcmkAOU8IuPoab-dfszUjpq9DopANnRbpwdKsacH24vdEhcCtmSY-gLhAxE8UNekz_D12mMDUHFtbfUr7t6p4ULhxJylrFUlNgvg4Zn5II7dtWQ60yh_j-faLsbvSkyKADV4259K9lLMtLY1nz2XsnPSuvkNgE5oRAzzpkJ3TwB7IeLj7ELKfCmmEvHyWxarhnAUoPtpQ7vyK3nNI8ug5vjVpkYDiEa-cVfZsqteuv_GyW1YzDQJ0FDtCotItq1j0QQvI_hsCMjpbC-Pz6OQgqHWzclj98P5gdioRrYACNwZipq2t_GDGEJIwfsB4rmO
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0N4a3JvFv13uV_B8XB_UKQBXcmkAOU8IuPoab-dfszUjpq9DopANnRbpwdKsacH24vdEhcCtmSY-gLhAxE8UNekz_D12mMDUHFtbfUr7t6p4ULhxJylrFUlNgvg4Zn5II7dtWQ60yh_j-faLsbvSkyKADV4259K9lLMtLY1nz2XsqMLygw5IXRPWizmeCdiKs3UDlmqvw4d_LNNDYjOrsfldeiDkOK0tKvGvlkeugRw0ohpO68aTUdOf-9usH3nFp8Z2fZaYp7LhEDmh-NJQfTfCPDtk7a57rLLWH5TTNt_9JYwVhM9HL2_0JfGK69QKJwYQrY-aqO_seQGnodLVuBu
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0N4a3JvFv13uV_B8XB_UKQBLK960glPtDXnhTuQjDT0oa_lJ425kWd87O2Tdi-dSUy8OA2RS16US9ECSpd_ZuydMrPW-EXSat7bYUcO7VNWFG7cmE2MIsP_zsyKTaF0kexx9bfjhznbdfq-s2IOveiYpezrPkR_cq4mKEb8QeSNitPRmSPYMgBu6FH4eADeI7ZyEJwvFstP8Wh1wg4aniO4_NCIlIa58LXtavtPplUVKgSR3FVGxlH3A7uwdIjU59c7qt9q276J6483M0oXSuUYeF4MvN9Rl634E801H4BVa6AfTzs9QV8b7Jx38GNPbdX5XjaqbU7SxzqNqwlZ805p
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0N4a3JvFv13uV_B8XB_UKQBLK960glPtDXnhTuQjDT0oa_lJ425kWd87O2Tdi-dSUy8OA2RS16US9ECSpd_ZuydMrPW-EXSat7bYUcO7VNWFG7cmE2MIsP_zsyKTaF0kexx9bfjhznbdfq-s2IOveiYpezrPkR_cq4mKEb8QeSNiuWkFS2lXrsWpTANPrDByTJpK5tIsEBsyb7swDZAbdveLbcEsf3GOwHzD5-jjIwftBAywcqLHwAPJzgXjK1b6D3z8BmPbt2JYGkmg2bgk2zxVEfEqjPnO6srSBQfJwi2LrKodobBYvuAkGfFjEmvfH3yLtfEtnHNodRYqoGqyQuB
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0Nn_ciEk82ecO_G2UGGX9eiOI9Sy51xfku9Gbaz3KCovrXEutyAssvn2jyVf0N3UCgJaQBgWMyA1FbKFZA2n5xcyezftRN3WNgitFroOWA8p5CleLtbJXurPLzLFjF5LLP9Llsm7M5EFHcUMhMtlVZVQg8nD_wW18B1VB8UZC7bfYZzzbU0xFA-X0f6GQzVE3nfhdwmJOQTx_UO485aGTAzqiTcRXALPadpYASutdve37IJTxcif-SmsDo1Ek8bEtYkhHSZn49zJp_xYFT_ck7yjwi_hHrobMjp-QYlEIu-gb8gq0QfSdAc1Imwk87Tp6nxuJSD4Tc_L7g2_0MIhJs4
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0Nn_ciEk82ecO_G2UGGX9eiOI9Sy51xfku9Gbaz3KCovrXEutyAssvn2jyVf0N3UCgJaQBgWMyA1FbKFZA2n5xcyezftRN3WNgitFroOWA8p5CleLtbJXurPLzLFjF5LLP9Llsm7M5EFHcUMhMtlVZVQg8nD_wW18B1VB8UZC7bfZVVg3lMdlLtRFBROlC5ocYzVe0swMr6lhldxyTTXxsscjWBVBguYNDro6zPVY1IkEYvk65LPDXsP8jyAHzkiS8mlX6Wc6KzwZAXf-nQMdMhZ6pgvSUQEFmjz99YZorFa0Ts97jw4GZbcmJANIZF-bDSkztJCnjXXm536wmhNmFY
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0Nn_ciEk82ecO_G2UGGX9eidSEOxLHGfXNAI7t_0tEXgtqoeaBm2_6kDek2lSRH61DrWIU_7J2_LNxGDes1ECrXHgtAGL76TehTCl4bPIo1enUbvd4YRA0Vdu-ZeJkC-1c2huUwo3ivySe2YEXBoZmSYW-rpT4-RcOMnbBQgkOTyTWWU_n85ai_OPQxAPFLXIZILfTX-lZUSWwCIe87d6Zplya3y4UphS-1ursRRjgAWFXC1VCU04IFfQMqRM0Qw09xJBfgMtA4mdNUpkwQLZ5Ar34Rc-AuRn_oh1WiZ7HEKVUxMWMcSSXVrxGFGrgnu6azULyyJwqJ8h41bghSD1XT
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0Nn_ciEk82ecO_G2UGGX9eidSEOxLHGfXNAI7t_0tEXgtqoeaBm2_6kDek2lSRH61DrWIU_7J2_LNxGDes1ECrXHgtAGL76TehTCl4bPIo1enUbvd4YRA0Vdu-ZeJkC-1c2huUwo3ivySe2YEXBoZmSYW-rpT4-RcOMnbBQgkOTyefFJ1xAnqt76IzZMZOjSYSMYaSTQNL8sAx9d6iGn2xMuitI5Zffnswl8GPjOjVcqf1gZmMtWYn-QW7gF8JolwE0PiLHUW4md7AA7bx9AFc0ehRFLreeP4bdIU2bbnbocVpiHSqmbfsYGcnlBXx9qCIeKZMPA0t1CXa-IpKhtkvB
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0Nn_ciEk82ecO_G2UGGX9eitYMeZwYYIxRXYzP4T7v1UAwl3YAGeiJ83G_-MsB3PiAx7R91oxZnU_p-4UQ1NY3OQGcXmp7GErg52NRx0NCkLCuXe6HCfXNPxfToEc4km2QJ_oPC_9fZtCR_-MUfcBSjLAJVtw6vTnRp4oc5Vz0NUQGnmfacju1aJCfWB-oIP1O3aWTIi14THXvz9uI7NaYc830TfixLZofeAeqzp60nAFplFPhrdgzPzyfb9a9DgQK7ahenbKNG9DgO9hRToDWl28DnI3koePa_6a0ktafk7Pus56qJa-Uu4XD-nZne-LHuFT3du8MgdXXG_kxn-04b
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0Nn_ciEk82ecO_G2UGGX9eitYMeZwYYIxRXYzP4T7v1UAwl3YAGeiJ83G_-MsB3PiAx7R91oxZnU_p-4UQ1NY3OQGcXmp7GErg52NRx0NCkLCuXe6HCfXNPxfToEc4km2QJ_oPC_9fZtCR_-MUfcBSjLAJVtw6vTnRp4oc5Vz0NUeLHYfRtdy09dSbzHM-61jFTNl5y8jgFd4q128MbeJIvjfahEUusR2sdBznHlxF8oWI-hyy5rchgiUwf_6Yx4BDmw5Csoo_-3n1jP9PazfkkKja0_uDkE76wnajtRiODuW94tKyH2rYN0Bvj619lTNdaZ3wWh_s5Rf6S9SX1goDv
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0Nn_ciEk82ecO_G2UGGX9eiBSHuIZnpIDb5dY_vb1-Zd73pmplEYcI-u4SPotLDJc8WzrhaT8McHKlf3ZlFK788T-Xx44sP9D-MYdXJRplg6vf4a2dry4Xk5TlZEFoHQ64HzUUU9GqSCgznYNbWSfba0qal88yP093ktIdSlfxqXLpGrSaN29uwWZfduBfwR1Bc2t6VlY97cMOXuQoShhWW0m9K_vyD-PdGzn3u-1IIdM7ddW8uZyMPA0abbbOkyCz-Mn9TBeuJyQtUv-HB_oLBy6Vm4FagbHh3Pi13zzcYB-HaujurkxKbydU2Ajllnc0rJH5q-zQRkEkV_PBaz7ld
https://links.speakersforschools.org/u/click?_t=1407891e200e4468857f1f60178fdb09&_m=97bb7052d4df469fbde9f1871324aa24&_e=8UEyqXHM-gt4qfCbLzZyCM84QvI0-Mv8p2Ry025ppkg0Os1YRmuOBAel9Pflu-rM8Fro0oz5VJsRMKYva3FMFsj-anp1sF65mTh-JhNgF0Nn_ciEk82ecO_G2UGGX9eiBSHuIZnpIDb5dY_vb1-Zd73pmplEYcI-u4SPotLDJc8WzrhaT8McHKlf3ZlFK788T-Xx44sP9D-MYdXJRplg6vf4a2dry4Xk5TlZEFoHQ64HzUUU9GqSCgznYNbWSfba0qal88yP093ktIdSlfxqXCC3g4Z2v-oq5i1L7mqofOgBiiJZ4Q6BTqritsb0Nu_sOYYJ-FT5YUupKBkPWxJ6AjmGe6HCyb2enXwjpKUUYpxQvlLKqqf17T3B_tStRORGqUc9Zpea--d6Xv3cTINDoyZY925WNJ7MZRlaau4pxbKnKh2qJwAAeWSeRhfV9iH3
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POTENTIAL CAREERS

If you are studying A-Level Maths, have you considered Actuary as a 
profession?

This can be a path you decide to enter after A-Levels, as an 
apprenticeship, OR after completing your university degree (ideally in 
Maths, but not compulsory)

Not sure what Actuary is?

Click here to find out:
• What the role is
• How to enter the profession
• Exams
• Expected salary

https://tinyurl.com/3vvs792f

SUMMER SCHOOL

For Year 12 Art students. All Access AUB - Including a Summer Residential.
All Access AUB 2024/25 Applications Now Open

An All Access AUB participant will take part in a fully funded summer residential, have their 
work included in an international industry-standard exhibition, receive one to one support 
from Arts University Bournemouth ('AUB') tutors to develop their portfolio and attend a 
transition to creative higher education event. They’ll also be given extra consideration at the 
point of application to AUB, including a reduced offer of up to 2 grades, and be supported 
by a dedicated progression mentor through the AUB application process and beyond. 
Deadline to apply is 24th May

To find out more, and to apply, please look here. Do check the eligibility criteria 
first: https://aub.ac.uk/schools-hub/widening-access-to-aub/all-access-aub

https://tinyurl.com/3vvs792f
https://aub.ac.uk/schools-hub/widening-access-to-aub/all-access-aub
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Our school communication systems 
within the Sixth Form 

The following platforms and systems are used across the school. 
Please get in touch (sixthform.admin@furzeplatt.net) if you have 
any issues with these systems.

➢ Parentmail – this is how information about the school will be 
communicated home and acts as a payment platform for trips 
etc. 

➢ Classcharts – this is an attendance and behaviour monitoring 
tool and the only way to report absences. This must be done by 
8.45am daily. 

➢ Go4Schools – this is how reports will get home about working 
at grades, attitude to learning and predicted grades. 

➢ Parents’ Evening booking system – this will go live nearer the 
time of parents’ evening and we will be in contact with regards 
to this. 

mailto:sixthform.admin@furzeplatt.net

